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PERSONAL MENTION n,,w"
--------  | R. Y. Blalock of Beaver, was a coun

Miss Eva Drake left Saturday for a ty seat visitor Friday, 
visit in Portland and Dundee.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd and daughter to Ti||amook last Friday on business. 
Eunice of Nehalem were in the city 
Friday.

W. Easom of Nehalem, came down

hospital on the 2Rth Inst. He Is em
ployed in the Garibaldi mills.

Miss Boryl Burkhart left for Day
ton, Wash., last Thursday, where she 
will visit with her father for a few 
days.

EVENTS TAKE PLACE 
IN SOCIETY’S REALM

The Warren Construction company 
is now engaged in patching on bridg- 

J. E. Sperry and Lee Mead were in I es eust of the cheese factory on i. 
the city Tuesday front Nehalem.

Mrs. Emma Hoover of Wheeler vis-
* state contract.

Carl Schwer», who has been work- 
ited last week at the home of Christ- ¡ng on the new public school build

ing here for sonic time past, left Fri
day for Bandon, Coos county.

Miss Alice Tone was a passenger 
' for Portland Friday last.
!for sale or trade

Mrs. A. M. Hoffman and son Jack 
went to Garibaldi Tuesday to spend 
a few days visiting with relatives at

ie Downer.
W. H. Shwindle who has 

teaching at the Garibaldi school 
Friday for Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shipley are 
Ing to Pacific City where they 
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aschim re
turned Saturday from the Oddfellows ; that place.
convention at North Bend. ' y. Jackson of Kelso. Wash., was

Mrs. Chas. Mahan and two child- ¡n town Tuesday, greeting old friends 
ren are visiting at the Wilbur Brough jat.)(SOn Wa!w at on< time coun 
ton home at Hebo this week. ^y surveyor of this county. Hi* is

Mis. Walter Heusser of Montesan, cjty surveyor for the town of Kelso 
Wash... is here visiting relatives and anj interested in draining opera 
friends. _ Itions in Cowlitz county.

Miss Esther Sandstrom, a teacher wilj E Moore oi Salem, the new 
in the public schools ot this city r*- state insurance commissioner, who is 
turned to her home in Milwaukie, last a|ao state fire warden by virtue of 
Saturday. the first office, was in town Tuesday

Ernest Ford, of Williams A Will |on pusiness connected with his of- 
iams garage was an outgoing stage i bce 
passenger Monday. Jack Rupp, his wife and daughter,

A. E. Berry, an insurance man of ‘ Leona, were in the city Tuesday 
this city, had business in Portland last from Nehalem, where they now live. 
Monday. J Miss Rupp was recently appointed by

E. B. Faxon nd family motored out i(bl. fnjr |(oard as superintendent of 
to Portland Monday last, and spent 1 
two or three days visiting with rela
tives and friends, returning yester
day. While gone they attended Me
morial day exercises in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Edwards left for
Portland last Sunday, to be 
day or two at Newberg.

Mr. Wagner, father of the 
boys of this city, returned 
home in Jeffeson, Oregon, 
last after a several days visit with 
his sons, Carl Wagner and brother.

Thomas Cook, who with his brother 
do most of the paeknig for survey
ing and timber cruiser parties in this 
county, left Sunday for Southern Ore
gon, where he has a packing contract 
for timber cruisers.

Roy Klinehan left for Portland 
Monday, where he has busienss to 
look after. He recently bid on some 
road work in this county, which is to 
be done at state expense.

James Christenson, now with the | 
Whitney Lumber company, this coun I 
ty, and whose residence is in 1 
land and who formerly was a citizen 
of this county on the Severance place, 
left Monday on a business trip to the 
metropolis accompanied by his sister.

W. P. Christensen, one of the pro
prietors of the Tillamook-Portland 
stage lie, is here fr a few days with 
his bride, having been married 
short time ago.
Christenson, was her friend,
Cook, of Portland, who Monday morn
ing last became Mrs. E. C. Bundy, 
Justice Stanley performing the mar
riage ceremony. Mr. Bundy is also 
a resident of Portland. The newly
weds will spend a portion of their 
honeymoon in this city and vicinity 
before returning to their Portland 
home.

A marriage license was issued on 
the. 26th of May to Otis I). Edwards I 
and Miss Alta May Galloway.

J. D. Edwards, one of the veteran ! 
timber cruisers of this county was up | 
from Idaville Thursday.

Mrs. D. Bonner of Por’land is in i 
the city for a few days v.siting with j 
friends.

Miss Elva Chapman, a teacher in 
the city schools, left for her home in 
Sheridan Saturday where she will 
spend the school vacation. Her fath
er’s people are old pioneers of the 
Sheridan section.

Irving Hopke, formerly of Forest 
Grove, and Harold Sappington of 
Forest Grove, were over the fore part 
of the week to see Fred Beals rela
tive to operating an orchestra at Pa
cific beach during the summer.

Willard Church of this city took his 
parents who are visiting him from 
Tigard this week over to Brighton 
Sunday and spent the day at the 
beach.

Oregon strawberries are coming in 
to the markets and are of a fine qual
ity this year.

Mrs. Brown, of Banks, and child 
is here this week visiting with Mrs. 
Crane of this city. Mr. Brown was 
here for a day or two but returned 
home last week.

M. F. Reust of Nehalem, had bus- 
ines in the city last Friday.

Oscar Taggert of Neskowin, spent
Friday in this city.

Miss Mae Clemo, a teacher in the 
public schools of this city, left for 
her home in Oregon City Friday af
ternoon, where she will spend the sum 
mer vacation.

Miss Florence Rider who has finish 
ed her term as teacher in the city 
schools, has gone to her home in Sa
lem to spend her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Schaefli, the former 
a well known dairyman of the Hills 
boro section, concluded a visit wit’ 
G. Hager and family up on the Trani' 
last Friday and returned home that 
day.

been 
left

mov 
will

I desire to correct some false state
ments, as well as a false charge 
which was brought against me last 
week, while driving the Tillamook 
Portland stage. I was wrongfully ac
cused of using very obscene language. 
I do confess that 1 stopped and call
ed down a gentleman for hogging the 
load, but in doing so 1 tried to keep 
the place of a gentleman. 1 not only 
niake this statement in defense of 
myself, but also in defense of the 
tage line. 1 apologize for saying a 

word, and at the same time I think 1 
have an apology coming to me. 1 
know that 1 am innocent, ami feel 
that you who accused me at least owe 
nie an apology. 1 shall always try to 
conduct myself in a manner both be
coming the stage company and myself 

'Adv. l. n. McConnell,
Charge of Tillanmok-Portland Stage 
line. it

The Sunshine club met on Muy 21 
ut the home of Mrs. Bertha Boone 
with sixteen members present, 
hostesses were Mr». Bertha 

, Mrs. Marion Doty and Mrs. 
' Hogan. A delicious lunch was 
of strawberry shortcake and

' A pleasunt afternoon was spent by ull 
¡The club will meet again in June but 
the place is not yet selected..

The 
Boone, 
Harry 
served 
coffee.

HOLSTEIN COW ASSOCIATION

The Holstein cow association will 
meet this year in Cleveland, Ohio, on 
June 6ch. The first herd hooks of the 
association contain 270 registered 
Ilolsteins. Today, there are more than 
1,000,1100 Ilolsteins registered on the 
hooks of the association. High rec
ords of production have been mude 
by ‘Jii,000 cows. Sixty-seven Ilolsteins 

■ have produced more than 1,000 pounds 
of butter fat in one year. The Hol
stein breed of dairy cattle is well rep- 

j resented in this county.

eren wnen the Roman legions were 
withdrawn from Britain to leave the 
savage tribes of those Islands to tight 
out their differences, end was more 
than 2,000 years old when Columbus 
sidled into the Atlantic to begin hie 
voyage of discovery.

Peculiarly Situated.
The tree was one of a number of Its 

kind In a tract of pine timber pur
chased by William Edenborn some 
years ego. and when logging begun he 
refused to permit It and three others 
almost as large to be felled, although 
the gluut contains approximately 23. 
000 feet of lumber It Is peculiarly 
altuuted for one of Its »peril's, for 
while the cypres* usually grows In 
swamps the Edenborn sj>ecln>en stunda 
In u hollow between hills

One of the three cypress«, left 
standing with It was felled by u storm 
some months ago. Mr. Edenborn has 
offered the aged giunt and Its two 
companions to the conservation de
partment to do with as 
long as none Is Injured 
nient plans construction 
to them so that the 
visited more easily by 
home folk.

It sees flt, Bo I
The depart 

of a highway 
spot may be 
tourists am!

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS LOUISIANA TREE BELLS KODAK

FRYE'S 
DELICIOUS 
BACON adds 
rich flavor to 
plain dishes

Even though your summer home 
is far from the markets, you can 
always add a little extra touch of 
garnish and flavor to plain dishes 
when you have a side of Frye’s 
Delicious Bacon hanging in 
your cooler.

SHOP2.500 YEARS OLDwish to ask the people of this 
ounty who ride by auto stage to re- 
neniber our line which has endeavor

bed to give you constant service for 
the poultry division at the county fair. luln,()St thlw years If tht>re ig an()th. 

For the busy person desiring “> er ear ahead of us, we will greatly ap- 
keep in touch with the literature of lpreciaU, it if y<)U wi|) wait „ lto<v min. 
the day, the following guides found l f()r ()U,. bu8H1.N Hereafter, we 
at the public library will be of great I c( b) buV(. th( UrKe bugHes „„ 
assistance: A. L. A. Booklist, Stand leaeb Sl.be(luk, lf you g„IH1 ser.

Bookman. *ya.e W1, nu)8( have your business. In 
Tillamook the stage depot is opposite 
Tillamook hotel. In Hebo it is at 
the Ott grocery store.

IVAN DONALDSON
Tillanmok-Portland Stage Line.—adv

Wagner 
to his 

Monday

this

stop 
way

I

Edenborn Brake Is Plaoed 
Scientists as Fifth Oldest 

Living Thing.

by

fifth oldest 
earth, and the 
America, Is a

Work left before 9 p. m. will 
be ready at 3 p. m. the fol
lowing day. Prints finished 
on glossy or dull paper as 
you prefer for the same 
price.

AT KOCH’S DRUG STORE

LODGE PEOPLE RETURN HOME

•dateur
’cioji

Gsrnlsh your 1 
and toast wft 
FRYE'S DHL-______  ______ _
th» drippings in the sauoa to sa.»» btirter.

Macaroni und ohfMdie har new flavor with 
two or three sUoeo ft FRTK'8 DE
LICIOUS BACiJW baked on top just be
fore th» dish Is taken trono th« oven.

Split :>uh porridge so nourishing anti 
econpmluP 1» »urichad by * Mirs of br oil
ed FltYE'P DEfJCIrttrSf ftAOON on top 
ot oeeh serving .

Fried breaktael food, dipped in end
flour la best fried In drippings from 
FBYE'S DELICIOUS HaCCN oad served 
with a slice or bacon on <»«sh plate

s
bus been placed 
Prof. Herman 

and other Helen 
Accord

A SICK DOG NEV-

New Orleans.—The 
known living thing on 
third oldest In North 
giunt cypress tree In what Is known as
the Edenborn Brake, In Wltui parish, 
this state, uccorillng to Carleton F. 
Poole, of the Loulslauu State conser
vation department

The age of the tree 
at 2.500 pears by 
Schrenk, of St. Isnila,
tints who have examined It. 
Ing to records, It Is exceeded In lon
gevity i>nly by the Santa Marlu del Tula 
cypress, near Oaxaca, Mexico, 5.000 to 
0,000 years old. the Dragon tree at 
Orotnvn. Island of Tenerlffe, 
years old, the Sequoia trees. 
Illa, 4,000 ,veurs old. and the 
tree. Senegal, 4.INN1 years old.

The Edenborn cypress was
Into life when Jerusalem was taken Iv 
Nebuchadnezzar. It was a lusty 
young sprout when the battles of 
Marathon and Thermopylae were 
fought, when Assyria was lit the apex 
of the world dominion and when Rome 
was a village of mud roads and hovels. 
The tree was 600 years old when 
Christ was born In Bethlehem, a vet-

The lodge people who attended the 
big date convention of Odd Fellows 
at North Bend have returned home, 
a number by unto, others by train. 
Among those who went to North Bend 
from this county were: A. M. Walker 
of Wheeler, Frank Smith and Homer 
Flagg of Bay City, Ben Egge, J. M. 
Wilson, Rollie Watson. R. N. Ilenkli 
and 1 I. Meyers of Tillanipok, Wil
lard Broughton, and F. W. Wallace of 
Beaver, Herman Farmer of 
dale. Th" ladies were: Mrs. 
Mrs. Ella Plank. Mrs. Eacie 
Mrs. Ruby Anderson, Mrs. J.
son. Mrs. Bernice I.mas, Mrs. Flora 
Aschim, Miss Leona Rupp and Mrs. 
Dolph Tinnerstet.

ER WAGS HIS TAIL Wherever you use Frye s Dbuqoi's Bacon 
you add rich Haven- because it is just the tender 
young, grain fed pork cured and smoked under 
rigidly sanitary conditions by the exclusive 
Frye process.

“One minute essays on health 
by Dr.

gone a.nrtj Catalogue Bimonthly,
¡and international Book Review.

Mrs. J. A Bell and son left Tues
day last to visit relatives in Silver- 
ton for a few days.

John Wyss, a dairyman south of 
town, made a trip to Portland Tues
day.

Leland Erwin, a local business man, 
went out to Portland Tuesday of 
week.

Mrs. Josie Everett of Newberg 
ped in Tillamook Tuesday on her
home from a visit to relatives in Rock 
away.

. Win Kennedy, who has lieen at
tending a Portland dental school for 
some time past, returned home Wed- 

‘ nesday.
Arthur Beals i 

if—' ¡passengers toPort- . . ,1 night.
Born to Mr. 

wards. May 25, 
Mrs. Frank I). 
May 26 a daughter, reports I)r. Rob
inson.

Mr. Elliott of the firm of Elliott A 
Ashmund, Mohler, came down to the 
Merrick hospital last Tuesday suffer
ing from an infected hand, reports Dr. 
R. E. Ringo.

A wild cucumber root ploughed up 
in the field of T. Gerdes near this city 
recently measured 72 inches in cir
cumference at the thickest part mid 
48 in ches in diameter. The roots 
are a great nuisance in the farmer's 
fields and have no value except us an 
ingredient in the composition of fac" 
lotions for the complexion, so far as 
known.

Victor Pool of Garibaldi was oper
ated on for appendicitis at the Boals

and H. W. Heyd wore 
Portland Thursday

I

I

a i 
Accompanying Mrs. !

Miss i

4.000
Cullfor
Baobab

budding

H. L. Babb”

Say«:

and Mrs. Lloyd Ed- 
a son. To Mr. and 
Nelson, Cloverdale,

< 'level 
Watson.
Mullen. 

M. Wil

COUNTY MEN KILLED IN WAR

According to a list furnished from 
the office of the adjutant general nine 
Tillamook county men lost their lives 
while serving with the colors in the 
World war. The names and addresses 
of these men are: Edward L. Alvord, 
Tillamook: Ix-onard C. Getchell, He
bo; Perry O. Gray, Blaine; Guy Loer- 
pubel, Mohler; Donald B. McKimens, 
Mohler; Howard B. Millis, Tillamook; 
•lohn C. Nielsen, Tillamook; Roy H. 
Van Nortwick, Garibaldi; Lloyd D. 
Williams, Tillamook.

I nch’ Ben

“One thing- sure 
Nevvy, if Nature 
planned to make 
a sunflower 
of you, its 
trying to 
rose.
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MAIL AND 
FILLED.

/■Hm 1:s b»
REVERE
TIR.ES
TUBES

REVERE Tires were making 
friends long before most of 

the tires that clamor for your attention today were 
thought of.

They are still doing it.
The Revere Cord is the big brother of a line whose 

quality has never been sacrificed to meet price com
petition. Yet today they are selling at prices that 

See
petition. Yet today they are selling at prices 
compare favorably with tires of unknown value, 
the nearest Revere Dealer.

REVERE RUBBER COMPANY
1790 Broadway, New York

I

to Re-tire? 
(Buy FmM 

si«, 
u » »a» eee

V u.

FISK
TIRES^J

FOR SALE BY
At KEI.Y & CONDIT

—

THE SEINE

Fish Clams Crabs
ALL SEA FOODS IN SEA

SON
EXPRESS ORDERS 

SEND FOR PRICE 
LIST

R. B. HAYS
TILLAMOOK, ORE.

Office: Nat’l Bank Bldg. 
Ground Floor

When we 
dog never wags his taii we 
are simply calling attention 
to the fact that health and 
happiness are closely related 
It is possible for the human 
Is'ing to be happy though 
sick, but it isn’t probably.

All life is transmitted ov
er nerve lines t<> the different 
organs, cells and tissues of 
the body, and this thing we 
call "Life Force”, the thing 
which marks the difference 
between the living and the 
dead, is propelled from the 
brain. When every organ 
gets an equal share, then all 
is well, but when the spinal 
bones become misaligned, 
there is pressure and inter
ference with spinal nerve 
lines and we have disease. 
Realignment of these bones 
brings back the conditions of 
health.

say that a

Chiropractic spinal ad
justments as given by this 
office have restored health in 
a number of eases in the past 
few weeks. The sufferers 
have been made well of dis
eases of the eyes, ears, nose, 
throat, lungs, heart, stomach 
liver, kidneys, bowels 
lower organs.

ACT TODAY
Why delay

when

tation
out

Find

11.

out.

Ask yotsr dealer

FRYE & COMPANYout
no lisi'

HEALTH FOLLOWS 
CHIROPRACTIC C0RRKIS 
PRtlSURt OS SPINAL 
R'RVtS IN OIStAStS Of 
THE FOLLOWING 0P6ANS

N' LUNGS 
' LIVER 
h\ STOMACH 
a' PANCREAS 
''SPLEEN

MONEYS 
0OWILS 
APPENDIX 
RLAODtR 

LtWtBUHW

-1» MHI w
RAL RKgravr
N V S I t M

'll -1H» »

SYSTEM

Fire, Automobile, Liability 
FOR GENERAL INSURANCE

SEE
ROSE J. WILKES, Resident Agent 

TILLAMOOK HOTEL LOBBY 
Telephone M-6 Representing

The Reliance Lite Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH

LIFE. HEALTH AND ACCIDENT

McMinnville

CXILLIXTK
NO COLLECTION- NO CHARGE 

SETTLEMENT MADE THE DAY WE COLLECT 
We Sue in Our Own Name. 

KNIGHT ADJUSTMENT CO.
Hillsboro Tillamook

is with
charge

L. Babb *£
TILLAMOOK BLDG.

Both Phones. Res. 56 J 
Branch office at Garibaldi 

Tuesday, Thursday Evening

211

Both Phones: Bell 43-J
P. O. Box 197

PACIFIC ABSTRACT CO
L. V. EBERHARDT, Prop.

4

Complete Set of Abstracts of the Records of Tillamook County

KAI NK1HW

MODERN THROUGHOUT
The Tillamook County Bank is modern through
out, in its quipment, its mthods and its policies 
It keeps m touch with all the leading financial 
centeis th world over and can always five up to 
the minute information. 1
This with its solid backing in Tillamook Coun
ty, its wide acquaintance wiht local conditions 
and its many loyal patrons makes the Tillamook 
< ounty Bank a banking connection of red 
worth.

Tillamook County Bank
Tillamook. Oregon I

J

I


